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MASON-WALSH-AT KINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BU ILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vol. 2 No . 8 M. Pete Shrauge:r--Editor 
Safety En g:inf;er 
Februa:cy 7, 1936 
UN I TED .STATE§. BUREAU pF RECLAM_ATION 
It is not fi ction to sta te tht:1.t there 
c.r e la..vids where t he Indi .'. :n, the woar;j nrid 
ldn e s ome traveler, and even the~ c,:.t t le r.md 
hor se rustLJr .fotma it difficult to live . 
On thi s 3ame soil in mor e recent yo:1.rs are 
d esert r~d r:nd crumbled fo..rE~ houses whcI·e 
fami lie s, un:.!blo to d e pend upon the soil 
f or a d e cent living , raoved on t o (mo'the:r 
p arche d sec tinn, :.md :.m. 
Such scE:a es n eeded a change . Govcrn -
men t l egisL1ti..m began thE: work of h1:;lp-
ing to subdue the des (·rt t o mfake it equal 
to other 0ect,ions vi.her e nature r.tppei:i..I'ed 
more kind . Often VJhere priv8.te ente:rp.cis-
es h uve been s alva g1xl, 1Ji.·(1I'k hQ.s been 0.1.-
rected to enable frug:.ll_, hard- w0r Ki ng , wor-
thy pe ')ple t0 create hut V)S :.no. tm j c,y t he 
ben efits of c.i. chc.mge . The proce s s f ullow-
ed is irriga U on developr:1mt usuaJJy uc-
c o~1p::..'1ied by p Jwer dovel op1a2nt. Often the 
proces s is the d1ainage of lends~ Such is 
the \1-:).rk carried on by the United Sta t(jS 
Bureau of Reclaua t ion , n Jw cuncerned here 
with its L1u. j or r eclru.."1.:-tU.on :.me. p0vver de-
velopment . 
The builJ.:ing of th0 Gnmd C,Ju.J.ee dam, 
n ow ·under v, ay , will b e the great :sunu:ment 
c of;1L1em..:.)rntive 'of the l on g c :0.rGur .J f the 
1 2.te Dr . El wood !Vlead . 
Over 400 Bureau Jf Rc clara&t L m Engin-
----------------------
·..- - -----·--------------
e 0rs , inspectors ,md field staff nr e housed 
in Gov ernrnen t Cmnp , the nodcl town a cross 
f:r-om Mason City. The tovm , car efully 
lcndscapr:: Ci and modernizAd , hos 77 pcrman -
en t residences an.cl t ·.vo fine dormitorie s. 
In o.ddi t :on to tho Administr a tion build-
i..n.g , .flanked behind by sheer granite 
hcdghts or e the .schJol build ing with its 
f our cla ssrooms , gymm.1.sium t:nd library, a 
fir e sta tion Lind garage Lind c. warehouse . 
T1JI:tp :n·ury buj ldings c onsist of 57 court--
type dwellin gr3 und f our dormitories hous-
ing 48 men . These structure s have a life-
time of a bout s i x ye~r~; the y will be used 
011\ y o.urfog thn building of the dam and 
po iiOt' plwi t • 
i 11 inde~)enden t d '.)racs tic fresh water sup-
ply f ) I' the t :;v,n is ,:tJring wa ter fr om Fid-
dle creek , The utility w~t er comes 
fr ,~~ I!i puri1ps loa:1ted in pi er No . 3 of the 
highway briclge :.:ind has its O\Nr1 reserv oir 
L:nd d1stribution :3ystern . 
Hecrc~:::.tL1n a l f l.lcili ties f or vo rkmen o..nd 
f amilie s aro supplied , bu t more will be 
o.dcled . Thes e will include tennis c ourts , 
v olley b r:Lll c r.>urts and other outdoor f ac-
i lities , such a s two pools , on e f 0r wading 
ancl 'Jne f or mrwimming . These will be 
constructed s outh of the school building . 
( C·)n tin ued Jn Pa ge 5) 
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_F"'-eb_r_u_a_·1...,..'y'---7 ....... ,_1_9_3_6 ________ ~ Iv-'f.~W._A. K; COLUtnBIAN 
The We s t l os·t: :probably i ts · best fri.end anc.i champion in the death of Dr ~ 
Elwood Mead , cornrni r.-;doner of -f,ho Federal Burea1i· of Reclamatiort , ·,'Jn Jan~ 
uary 26th fo llowing 10 days of illness. . En gine e·r ,- admir1i'strator ' . tea ch-
er uncl l awgiver in the f :i.eld of irriga ti.un , he was a fri end. He gave 50 
yeaI'S of his life -to t hG l'ield he loved ::md fol'.' ·t:,}1e f eilo'w man he . kn ew ~ 
His :f avorite motto wa :J , "B.e · s·m· e you ar e r i ght ,. t hL:n ihi ck · to it '! " He 
did . Dr. 1V18c:.d poicl · four vis its to · the Grand C6ul'8e , fo ·· 1930 , 19$1, · 1932 
c:ill d 1934 . 
Pa.ge B 
He was ·born :\t Patriot , Indiana , on· ·...rl:ill1-1u.ry 16, 1858 , was graul1a t ed ·fr om 
Purdue unive1·s ity in 1 882 arid t he next yeur r ecdvcd his decr ee in civil 
en gi n eering from the Univer s ity of I:.wm . :· ir:ne Unfversity ·of Mi ch{gan con- . 
f e:~· :i·ed ·-t he d egre e of d.octor of l aws upon him in 192.5 ~ ·· 1 • 
After gr 3.dua ting f:-om the Univer~si ty of ro·wti , . he Gi)en t the r1ext . y r-:ar a s 
.'.:m E~s·sistm1 t engi:ru.:er with the Cor 1:i C? of United St d,es Engin eer s . He 
t hen became (1 profess or of . ·en gi no e:c.i.n g· [ Lt the . Agii-cul t \rr 1U . 'college . of 
Col or ado . In 1888 the gov E)rr.to.c uf ·wyomin g , in n e•)d of a · s t u. t e en gineer; 
offer ed him the position . He accept ed it . During t he l a, ;3t t rm years a s 
s t a t e en gineer , he vJo:rked wi.tb ·t he ·uni t e~l Stat e::s -~epartment ·pf ,- Agricul-:- · 
tm' e and o.fter l eavin g_ Wyomin g , b e ci s.mG · pr.Yfess:.>r : ·of IriJ:it it~rtions · ·_.®d . 
Pr ac tice of Irrigt:Ltion a t t he Un~ver:J i t y of Ca.lifo rnL: :.m:d : i.lso a cted as ' 
chie f of Irrigatic)n and rirc:i.iirn.ge Inv c s t i ga tion_s for . th.e Un itt:;d . f3t a tes .. 
Depar tme.nt 0 1.' Agr iculture . In 190 7 he . v.18nt ·_t o Vi.c·t .Jria , , Austr alia , as 
chai rman of t lle St .ate Ei v ers . an d Wa ter Supply° ' C()m.ra.i s~i:ton c=m d ri:~turp. ed t o_ 
the Uni t e.d Stc.:. t es in ·_ 1915 a s pr ,:;f E:ssor .)f Rura l I.u s ti t.utfon s. arid · · cha i r -
m211 j f .the ·1 imd Gettl emF:nt b oard· ut t he University 0f . C.s.li f\y·nia . 
. . . 
·_In April , 1924-, Pr\~s.:h l en t c ~)u_lidge appoi n t ed Dr • .fvkad Comrni ssfom~r · of 
the Bureau of Reclarn&tion . Thi s .p 'J s itbn h G hel.d .until hi s dea.th ~-- He 
w&s a member of _t h e Co~m11i t;~3 i on · of Con se~vati on and Ad1:1inistra t Lin of 
the Publ ic D.)rnain , a H1t:r:1ber .Jf t he . Arn2ric c.1n Soci ety . . of' . Civil . Engineer s 
ti..rid t he British ln s ti tute of Civil Engineer s . He was t he nuth-Jr of a 
grout wmy ar ticles on t 1.1e dc-:v ol opnwn t of the -West , ... 8Spccia lly on _ma t-
t ers rela t .:Lrig t o t i1n rec} r;.ma.tion of l ands . ·n i s t wr) prtn cipal ·t -.:::i oks ·.t-1re ·. 
11 I rr i gntion I n s t i tuticm s " . ·and "Hel ping Men Own F'arms •··11 Outsto.nd:ii1 g mon-
uments t o thH credit of D~ • . Mead ,- :in clude ~;he .Boulder proJe ~t. .. i n Col or c;.do , 
t he Owyhe o in Oreg-·m , the Sho.s hunG rnd Nimd0ka :in ._Idaho , .. the Sun . River:- .. 
in rlbn t~m u , the Cnsper-Alcov a in Wyoming , t he k.Hti t i=i.s i:illd Ro za near Yak- . 
ima , Wa shingtr)n , an d t he Gr ar1d Coulee he)l,e , con d dcred t he . gr eates t . i)ov,-
er c.md i r d .gatbn pr o j ect in t he, W'Jrld . The Gr und C'Ju l e e __ pr ·.J ject woul d 
s uppor t one.; 1;1illion . pec::-ple, bel iev od Dr . _IV1ea d • . A pro j ect with su ch a 
r esult v;:Juld be lt f. Dr . Mead would h av e wished it. . 
-Page 4 M. W. A.J(. COLill.__,1B_1_AN ___ - _______ ;::..F~eqruary 7 , 1936. 
A very short man en ter.ed the big g)rtn-
n a.sium and n ervous ly approa ched the i n -
structor. 
"I want you t o make my arms longer , ·11 he 
whi spered . "Do · you thfok you can do it? " 
The instructor looked puz zl ed . 
nBut they are in proportion ! 11 he in sis- -
ted. "Why do you want · them alterod7 " 
11 1 know t lley ' re in propor tion , ri said 
t hG short man , : "But they ' re t oo shor t for 
my pu:r·pose . I con ' t hold my own a t the 
fmgler ' s cJ.ub ." 
-oOo-
.Af t er t he t rain had w:"eCked an uutomo-
bile at a cr ossin g , a pert youn g won:mi a-
ro s e f!'om t he wt·e ckage . Uninjur ed , she be;_ 
gan t o powder her n ose . Other s gathGr ed 
ar 01md . 
"Why in t he v;orld didn ' t you stop when 
you saw the t r ain coming? the en gin8cr 
The young womon was indignan t . 
"I sounded my horn befor e you blew your 
whistle, " she retorted defiantly . 
- oOo-
A brav e soldier is ff man who gets a 
l>iece of gold 011 hi s· chest for · a pi e ce ~)f 
l ead in hi s pants . 
- oOo-
Shi p ' s cook : "Have you -evor · been on a 
sea-go:ing vessel befor e?'' 
New a s s i s t an t : "Ye s , I used t o be a 
gtmner on a: war ship . " 
11 Good , y0u can s t art in by shelling 
them pea s ." 
-oOo-
YOU ' RE MARKEP. E'OR THE ACCIDENT SLATE 
IF YOU'RE NOT CAREFUL 
-- .)00-
Daughter : 11 Did you h ear, dad , tha t 
t hey ' v e caught the b i ggest hotel thief in 
San Franci t3co? 11 
Dad: "Wha t h,)t e l did he -r un'? " 
-oOo-
Mc.•.th t e Ei.Cher : 11Now we find t hat X is 
equal t o zer o . 
Pupil : nGce , all t ha t work f or n ot hing ~' 
"Brown l i kes a thl etic women. His fir s t 
wi f e wa s a champion golfer, hi s s econd a 
champion swimmer , his thi rd a tennis s t ar, 
and--- " 
"The man has a wife , in every sport . 11 
-oOo-
Two darkies weee t a l king about the de-
pression . "Boy, " s a id one , "what would 
you dQ if you h&d all the money in de 
\i'iO.rld? 11 
" Well, suh, " r eplied the ·other , "Ah, 
reckon Ah ' d pay i.t on mah debts....'.- f ah a s it 
would - go ." 
-oOo-
A man is only as oiled as he· reels . 
- oOo-
Q: Wha t i s i t tha t has two f ee t , fe a th-
ers , and likes to sit dovm in water? 
A: A t ired duck . 
Q: Vv1lo t i s it t ha t has n o head , no feath-
ers , is br.own and J.i e s on its back ? 
A: A squab on t oast . 
Q: Vvh·\ t i s it the t has t,1,,vo - legs , no f ea-
t hcrs, and does strange t hings like real~ 
ing upside dow::1? 
A: You . 
- oOo,-
L. husb &.i.'1d y :m may not kn ow f ound some 
hol e s in hi s s ocks and said : 11 Wifie , dear , 
why hnven't y ou mended these? 11 
"Hubby , darling , did you buy me tha t 
coat for Chr istmas , a s you promis ed? " 
11N-no . 11 
uwell, if you don ' t give a wrap , I don 1 t 
give a darni . " 
·- 000-
AN.. ACCIDENT CAN M.AKE 
JOUR POCKET BOOK LIGHTER 
-00o-
11Remember , my son ," said the f ather . 
"It i s jus t ns gr eat a burden t o learn to 
s pend money wi sely a s ~o earn it . 11 
Son ( sympa t heticully) : "Yes, f a ther, I 
unders t and , and :i am going t o help you b eeJ 
your burden . You earn t he mon ey and I ' 11 
spen d i.t . 11 
- oOo-
Februarv 7 1956 1Vl . W. A. K. COLUMB I 1;.N Pa~ 
-----------· 
UNITED ST.ATES BURE11U OF RECLJJ11.ciTI0N 
( C'.)ntinucd fr o1:1P'.J.ge. 1) 
At t he s rrnth· of Dougl 3.s avenue c:u1d on the 
Colur;ibi (t river bcnk a -simple .park will b e 
seeded and c .: ... red f \)r . 
I n uo.c~i t i on to ~)verseeing Wld in.sp0ct-
ing v:0r k on the Grand C:mlee dan , the Bu-
re:::Lu haG about 80 men stati oned a t Ephrata, 
C<) UD ty seat ,)f Gran~ c oun ty , for the pur-
p0se of naking a C:)npl.ete t opogrophy ru1d 
reh·ac er;1ent survey of the · 1 , 200 , 000 
a cres t o be · lrr i gated . 
The bui lding of the . Columbi a Bas in 'Pr o-
ject is in char ge of Frank A. Brn:1ks , con :..: 
struct i on engineer . J . H. Miner i3 t he 
office engineer; A . F . fr:1.r Lrnd. , field en-
gineer; C. I',I . C·Jl e , ussisto.n t field engi n-
eer ; Freel Sh:irkey, assist,m t office engin-
eer. C. B • . ~\mk is chief cler k and B. A. 
Hall, chief im s·pectc r . 
quai the a1:1oun t ·J f c .. T1 crete u sed in all o-
ther service c .. :..i.nr urnTer the direction of 
·the Bureau ::.) f Reclu.ITw.tiqn . It will st:)re 
5 , 000,0QO. a cre-feet of water . 8r on e-fourth 
the t otal f or tither rocl~mation s~r v ice 
uans , whether L1:..1..s )nry or eurth . ·· It will 
[tdd n eurly 40 .p8r ·cent t o the 3,000 , 000 
_a cres -irrigated 1.ilder reclamation sup l"J r v i-
s i on . ·Thi s is in adcti t ion t o the power in· 
· st:1llation ·· in po~{er houses 'Jn e a ch cide of 
. ths .1650-foJt spillway or 1~980~000 kilo-
v1atts of rvhich 9·50, 000 will gener ~itc firm 
· c 1Jn tinuou s pmv~r ond t he bqlance will be 
. f or i rrigation· purp.ping and . f ~r stand ... by US( 
Thi~ po~cf dev el opmen t wi l l be larger by 
·fur tJirui any other in t he world . Substan-
tial bcriafi t s will a l so accrue t o n aviga-
t :L,n and f l ood con t rol. 
. . . 
Ji.CC C>rding t D the l ate Dr . Elwo :xl Me?,d , " 
this cons erva tion .. measure "rruiks ar.,on g t he 
gr t!atest ye t a ttc:::1p t ed in this C'.)Un try . Th€ 
\'later c)f th€ Columbi a river is ths mo st. 
Prev Lms t .o work on th~ Grond C:;uleo v ·J.lua bl~ · i·esaurce .. ;;f the Northwest . Tt 
dan pr::i ject . 1•:ith its $18 , 000., 000 in niJc - hns .. the i r:JT1easm·c1ble value 0f bei ng .per .... 
e ssary expendi tureS' alrec.dy benofi ting WJ.rten t . The,:.av erage unmw.l discharge a t 
nost of t h~ United Stc.tes , the re clcu:i:1tion thG L1 ')Utl_l oi'· 'the ColUL1b i a is ·· 1 so , ooo , ooo . 
service throu 6h _bot h frri gatfon £:Jnd CL:i.'2ll1- a Cl'G:-faet , _:ir en . .;llgh to i,:r'rigate all t he 
age had prcm'.Jted 29 n:i j o.r · i rri.g,~ttion pro-: .·· ·,:rr :L°d land :irri fla.~ed or irrigable in the 
jects in 15 sta t.es with _:{; 250 , 000 . .. ac;c.es· · United Std.e::: . . " And bu t one per cent of 
susceptible of irrig;:.;, tfon · ·w,i th nore · than . · the i r r igabl E::. lL1I1d ·i s · in cultivation. "this 
20 , 000 , 000 ·acre..-ff~tJt :., f s t oh i.ge water a - · · is the large0t ,:mcl f5..n es t compact body fea-
v ailc:..blEL° . Such bendi ts werci r:l(lde . p::)3 Si - .'sib]._ e ,) f ·ir:::; i gatLm :remnin.ing undeveloped 
ble by thr3 builc.ing of 44 f$t .::>r ,'.:l.ge .o.arr1s · and in the _ _.,United Stc.tes ." 
55 d i v ~::rsion clans for s t reai:i.s and cmial_s, : 
or u.pproximately 1 50 d~s , l a r rie · .m!d SDali , 
for n ecesser .Y recLunation serv i~e . ·- · 
1.t is ·:inttr.ef3t~g to -k!lOW t hat irriga-
·:tLJU has ·be.en· considered · so necessc.rv that 
_it is. one of .. the .. 1 oldes t ·practices :ui" the 
Thi s work s i nce the or r:;anizq.t i ·:)n .. of. the · v:orld-~ ·Ev en tho ,early aborigines or Pu eb-
Burmrn of Reclan, ... t5 .. ,m _ in 1902 has .included; i o , In i.l i nnis 0£.1•· Ar i zona an c]. nearby states , 
13 , 000 miles of cana ls , 4000 of ctraina re ·, by th_o ruins .J f thei r habi tatb1,1s, t estify 
canals ancl ditches , anci r.Kir o than 2QO , OQQ · · .. tha t thE,;iy knew tbe v·ulue of water f or i rr i --
feet of tunnels . Mas ·.mry c~:.;JJS. had. .. ·usea · gaticn , pr o·b.cibly, th01is2rnls of . yeµrs ago . 
6 , 500,000 cuoic yar ds of concrcte °))r G,:-: Th 2.r'<:: 1 is' c.i;l~o E3Vi ¢lence that t he Spani s h 
000 , 000 barrel s of cemen t by"tho end o:f GC?D:quorors / ·rrioviri g northvwrc'!. fro;n Mexico , 
the year 1934 . Other i teDs .inc'lude · ·' no!'e'. ·eµl'a.r ged t~.Evold n G.tiv e w0rks and built 
than 12 , 000 bric:.ges of all kfucls , 4 ., 500 , 00_0 ·n ew, C LU),D.l ·s· t o bring W~ter t o fields SUr-
feet of pipes , 1 , 000 , 000 fe e t 8f flm1es,.. round:ing their set~l einen ts . Even before 
1500 mile;:i of roads , 4000 miles of t 01e-- the his t oriet.l period irri gat i on was prac-
phone lines and S0L'1e :5500 1:iiles of power ticed . 
trmsmi ssion lines . 
... As basis for compur ison , the c ~~pleteJ 
Gra.ttd Coulee d.&D with i tcJ 11 , 000 , ooo·'···cµ-
bic ; yards of con crete v:ill rn~)re them e..;.;· 
.The first Englis h f,p,:mking people mak-
ing use of irrigation in this C•')lfiltry were 
the [Vlr)rmbns VJho cons tructed an i rrigation 
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UNITED STATES BUR.E.t1.U OF RECLJJV1ATI0N 
(Continued from~age 5) 
system in the Grea;t Salt Lake v ulley m 
1847. Ih the state of Was hington irriga-
tion followed the arr L va l of Ivi'a:rCllS Whit-
man. . In the year 1930. about EiOO ,~ b . a-
cre t3 wel'.e in. irriga tion m :;,h'e·,J .. f? ta~e . 
JI ' , , ,.. ·: ,. _1 .. '\ ' 
1924 . The purpJ ses of the J3ur cau became 
to l c:i c rrte placos f or reclamati:)n vmrk, to 
direct· c ;=mstruction, to l o·Jk after the 
settl,;m~n t 01~ lands concerned, and t o 
t ~J~ .~ar:e of the operation of the pr·Jj ect 
until -1. t should be turned aver to water 
·users . Its revenues c.il'e derived from 
the s::tle of public lruids, fr om oil and 
o.ther leases . The . fi.rs·t .: rec.1)gn i~ion by the federal 
gov ernment; .J f the wa-ter.:problems that a- ·, 
r ose in the sprea~ of -i~} iga tion was a law When one-third the land in the United 
pa~sed by. Con gr e ss ·.in ;£866 :confirrnmg lo- Sta t es given over to agricul tm"e , mining 
c a l h:.ws in i·egard to the r j.£ht fo use wa- cmd grazing depend upon irrigation devel-
t er qn public lnnds vet3t ed under · l ocal opment f or their own improvement, the use 
l aws . The first positive a ction by CXJ.- o.f' wuter and darns becomes more obvious . 
gr.-ess was in 1875 when a · law was passed It serves to r.u.ke a natLm more self-suf-
for the disposition of arid. l arnls to ant"' ficient und a t the sa1:1e time brings to 
ry r.1en vvho would irrigate the lands . Thi s millions rather thun ,:. f ew the benefits of 
law was extended in 1877 by provid:Lr1'g for a l'Jl ·.Jr& e,conomic and,· b c:1.lonced livelihood . 
the sale of ·fea.eral l unds up t o l ots of Water as the chi ef factor in building up 
640 a~res · u.t · $1.25 per acre on the condi- nn a.rea will f:i.i1d its purpo s e here in ris--
tion that the l an ds would be irriea ted .. ing behind a daIJ 5!10 f eat high and with a 
within three years . This vr::is calted thp ~43.Xi i,mw l en gth of 4300 i'eet . The Grand 
Dessert Lclld Act. The n.~~.t ~mp,J_:r.tant ·, s~tep .· .Coul.Efo dar:i is t o s~rve as a great r.ionu-
in the way of fede:ual. J.aw.s · was lhe fonotis ment t o irrigutbn pr ogress q.nd wide 
Ca rey Act passecl in · 189'4 by vjhfoh the U- development by the use of water pD·wer. 
nit~d State·s nlLYC~1ted :t .) each state '1 , - -oOo-
000, 000 a cres 0n the pr·::,vision that the D1.JJGER-
state v;ould cause t1t least 20 o.CrQs of ·.~, ., For the past fe w weeks there ha s been 
each or' the 160 acres t o be irrig;.:.t t ecl . ·/, > i\ "~} nverage..., of a9out one nail puncture 
. . :· · · : .. '. ' .. \ vmund ~v ery day, ·mostly due to careless-
Between 1870 c.md 1902 1.ntensive expl or:_ n:ess. ~l hav e be en fortunate thus far 
ations of several of the ar·iq · r ·o15icns · of:. as n o cornpJi~atiohs have set in as a re-
the West were m:J.de under the · 1.ead~r.spip,. 9f sul t of these puncture vmuncls , but this 
ltfo.j -J r John WErnloy Powell, heaq of the Geq'a.... will n 0f.yulwuys be the ca.s·e -if the prac-
logical Survey. Bills Were in t~~d1:1,ced l o.ok- tice CJD ·f.iuU(!S. 
ing t oward federal r,overnment . c :)ntrol and 
finally, after a vigoroup message by Pres- Pi.mC'ture wounds are the most doogerous 
ic.ient Tfieo'dq_re.·~.-Roo'sevelt, : a bill was intro- of all wounJs as · they 8ften result in lock-
duced by F . ' t{1~ : N ewhmds, for federal govern- jaw . In tornnl bleeding is '.)ften caused by 
m€n t control' · of irrigation ·6f the ariq .. . .,,.r .• :pw.ct.m ~ ·..w@,urt<l·s ' and quite frequently small 
~ .. ,land.s .of t,he · West · a...11d 1Yec'hr.:1e a law on J{me .particles of dirt are pushed down into the 
16 , 1902 . This was f .Jllovrnd a few w0eks . ·wound . frmn the clothing or shoes . The 
.. l a \ ~r. by.; Secretary Hitchcock , who crellte:.1 fin1t-ai d man is miable to remove these 
the Reclamation Serv ice, with F .. H, .Nowell foreign bodi·es and infection sets in . Ap-
e hi of director and engineer. From Dec . 15 , , .ply· a sterile bandage . to all ·f),µnctures and 
1907, to June, 1925 , A • .. P. l)avi$ s·erv ~d as sen~ .. ~e p·atlerit t o the doctor .·:--Better 
chie.f engineer and direc'tor · of .- ·the. Surv ey, yet , ben:ci"·ov er all--· na:i,ls in rernoying forms 
until Se.-cretary Wq,rk created . the .~urt;a.~ of oi· any place where they are s_een.l 
Reclama tiJn wfth D. W. D~_vis q.~ C~_mmi~s~c~n-._ ·S ·~· -~ ~ ,:,~~~.- _ · . S 
er. , . . · 1• • • • ·.- ... ·}-\~- · f'.,..~ :r;~ 
Dr . EhWvd Mead wa~ n ar.1ed C01:u,;issi~.er ,'. . . FE' T Ll 1rvb /. { if, r;; F T 
of the Bureau. by President CoolicJ.ge m ·· · Yk/12/ ' ~ y; f 
DANCE ···"·f)ANCe·nA1\iIT'- t5ANCE·B.eANCE"·'"'DA.NC't DANcf s 
~ {"\ """""t'~f:...1 
--, I I I ••-,.-10' ,-
-, ' 1' ::-_ ' , ; ' 1 : , · • r ,, I )1 J ! i , -,,,-wt..·. i.. .\_ ~~-
- • . ,, f~*!f ==-~ ....~-· -
r ·· ·--- --
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COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Sorv:i.ces fo r Sunday, Feb. 9: 
9 :45 a . m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a .m. Morning Worship c on ducted by 
the Rev. W. E. Adaras , f or mer hea d of 
public speaking a t Whi tvmrth c Jllege. 
7:00 p.n. Chr~Lstian En deavor. 
8:00 p .r:1. Ev £:m fog Song Service, the Rev. 
Adams in attendance. 
CATHOLIC CHURCH-Fa ther A. Fnrrelly,pastor 
Ivlas s will be said in the .Anerican Leg-
i on hall, Coulee Center , a t 9 a.m. and in 
St. Benedict I s chureh, rvfo.Don City, at 11 
c . m. InstructL)ns f or children will be 
given Saturdnys. Confessions will be 
heo.rd Sa turday evening md Sunday morning. 
THE f}JQRCH QE JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER IM! 
SAINTS, ·-;r g[mized Jilll. 26, will hold 
Sunday School in the social roorn. of the 
" recreation hall, Feb. 9. R. E. Nuttall i$ 
s uporin tend en t. 
- oOo.-
The Rev. W.W. $loan is expected to ap-
p ear next Sunday as r es.icl1.m t pastor of the 
Community church. In the Eas t . he is writ-




In an effort to secure the best for the 
j ob, men who are interested in ~g-~g, [l~ 
scoutma ster for the lbcD.l troop of~boy . 
scouts may apply t o Fred Ludwi g , j e'1ve'ter . 
n t the Coulee Trading store. 
- oOo-
A deputy col lcctor of in t ern al revenue 
will be at the Compcmy . administration 
building Feb. 13 and 14 t o assist solv-
ing individual income tax problens. 
· .. ... 
STORK GET~ BUSIER 
Born at the Mas on City hospit al--- · 
J an . 30, to Mr . und Mrs . Rus sell Simard 
Jan. 30, 





of Grand Coulee , a daughter. 
to Mr . and rJ°u's. Wesley Gilman of 
Grand Coulee , u s on. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller of 
Coulee Dan , a son. 
t o Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hawkins of 
Elmerton, a daughter. 
to Mr. at"'ld Mrs. Howard Varney of 
Grand Coulee, a daughter. 
to ffr . an d Mrs. J oe Ross of Grm1d 
Coulee, a son. 
to Mr . a11.d Mrs. William Reid of 
Osborne, a son. 
-oOo-
BUI.;JD TI1\i!BER .QRI11, 
Round th1b,;;r ;3 were hauled into the 
East pit Wednesc.ay f or the construction 
of a cribbin g , ab out 150 feet l 0n g , at 
the s outh end of the deep crevice t o pre-
vent any eurth s lides into the pit. 
At noon the same day blasting in the 
pit botto1;:i tore loose r ock crevices and 
boulders to permit final rerJoval of dirt 
fr om the hole . 
-oOo-
Steel can t ake n turn on ice today 
when the tennis courts, first fl ooded Wed-
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POUR FP.01vI EJ\J~T DI.DE 
_ ... _ ···- ·- ---· -~-~ ·-·-
··.:· ··· : ...... : :.: :" ·. · · ... . : . DLCJC!{ 4.0 , PI S ES 
Changes "arc 1uwer way tor block 4-0 . 
The erection of -Cv1'.:'> ~: t_i_ff~l'.3g . derr.lcks ... 
a long· the ea~it side of block 40 v:i JJ. mean 
the elimination o~ the t wo Nhir1oyr, pour-
ing concrete from alone 'the wes t.. By · Feb • . 
15 the two derri cks should be t :·.1.king over 
a.11 pourine opc:.>u.ti.un[3 in -thu .bJ.o~\. , t he 
'!.'est er.n-liankm-:;n t r'or thE~ bloci-.. cl.:;a:ccd ~md · 
the 1 one convey,Jr l a t1 Jrb.l L-:Jgi :1 its r r.m1ov-
al o f Lhe 1 50 , 000 Jbrds i~ Jirt from t he 
berm or embankment for block 40 . The re-
moval of y ecrdr::ge; d ou;s~ not meun t b.e .~n~l of' 
the c: onveyvr :::i ys-Lem be1·e . Because of ~it s 
s tr~tegic pof.; itiun rn)d slope the ma i r1 w1Jst 
convey,Jr nill t .. .:.ke c o.r e df ·2xc~1vt: ti:=m from 
the river bottom . 
- oOo-
LEGIN :23AS~MI X 
- ··--- .. - --·-----
With fimil oL.1. f ~lng f -)r the eas t miYing 
plan t ~1eld S1.mcLly ·.1f t ern:J0n, c.cti.ve wc)rk 
begun. Tlwsd&y on the d:rnel hGles f ,Jr · the 
c ,:, lurm supports f or the octag0n,~1.l struct-
ure . W0rk on the wc~s t nix began Oct . 1 
'1.nd f i!' s t c -:mcrete was tmT1ed out Uov . 28 . 
Ab0ut the s ame ~ime is expected f or the 
d.L~: traix . Thi s Hie.mis that the e a.strnb: may 
bo ready n oo.r the ·first J f Apx·il. 
-oOo-
I~ YOU 10$~ JQUJ~ i-lE.hLTH 
MONEY WON.' T BUY IT 31-1.CK ! ! ! ! 
· -006~ 
9TA,,qT YOUTH_ ~VlOVErkE,NT 
When mjnlmu:n temperatures of fro.m 10 
. ·t .~. ~-i2 de_5rees s.:topped con crFJte pouring on 
West.: side· -3.:as t _Frld.a.y .. Ei.J.'ter more than 70J 
000 yards had gene into blocks, th~ 0ea-· 
. th(:;r did not ;;3t0p bJ:ock, 40 . In the i) hel-
t eTed · ·coi1.d.n is , 14· f511S blow steam heat a-
cross the bloc.k . aeg.3..r¢l l 8SS of weather . 
conditiiorrn , .r! onrr0.te in b l io ck ··10 must be 
poured . 
- oOo- · 
ORGIJHZE DRA1JiATlC CI',UB , 
An organization m0uting t o f orm a Mas on 
City dramntlc club was held :in th~ high 
sch~) ol Thursd ,2.y evoning lmder the: sponsor-
ship .::;f the ComD1UJ1.i ty club . The purpose of 
the orguni za ti -')I1 i::J t o stimulate fill inter-
est in dramTLic presentati ::ms in the vicin-
ity. BeforG the meeting 25 had register e d 
t.o belong t o the dromntic club . These in-
clude r.1umben:; o f f amilies and MWAK empl oy-
l;'8S . 
- oOo-
TaKE.S FIRST PLACE 
Day Reynolds , N nr't.hern Pacific -represen-
t ative in the MWAJ.-C.C :.>i'fic e , t ;.))k first place 
·with his,: subiniSf3ion of a n mae f or a full-
length T;icture ,.>f the ·°b:r:md Coulee do.m . A 
trip fo arid Ul' ~YUnd t.he d arn and $25 wer e to 
b e included f or f i r,.~,; t pii ze. The picture , 
,, Hold Tho. t River ' II i s ten ta ti vely booked 
for th<J fvhs on Cl -Ly theL .. tr e on March 1, 2 
and 5 . 
A ycnmg pe,)pl e I s s'Jcin.l and recreation . -oOo--
steering c ,~,nmLt t c_e ~J f seVl3n ~:1e1:1bers f:ror:1 YOU ·~:.1:N EREAK tJO . RECORDS 
the Associ .'.::.te,1 clubs of tl1e c ::ifi:L:iuni ty was BY BEJ]G f1iY(JC1\~LY BRO_KEN 
appJ in ted 'l\1esd :ty nic;ht by i\/1ichaf',l Plas- - c'.( .10-
~.Ln J . l)rcs.~c.~n-'. . ,Jf th~ f1:!u_~nn Cit:r Con~un- · ·NEW c.:m:r1f::>J;P UNDEF_ WAY 
:Lt.;y cl-uh} :.11rr,-L3 t ;::., r ,_.,£ T,hm r:iJv etk.;nt. r he The l c .. s t v e::;'·:)::;-:; e, _, E1 -:; Ea st s ide exca-
c ·:immittc e 1;1ill c .:;nt''.'ibute . t'.) uctivi t i .3 s v ation C,)nvey,.::'.r ·~1\ l... ;4,.::rn "J .-y -l i_ fi' ppe, .,red a s 
f ,n' c.om •. rnni ty_ ·y;ung .p·o )j-jJ_e;. · :· ·.·· .. · .. .. . . ... 300 fet:;t of · t he J 2,/1- f :)-:Yt gr~v E:l c ·:i1wcyor 
.::.. 000- . . . .~ :·· -·: ··· .. : :te~9he"s ·Gilt . k :f_L11 thl~ ... e.4,$t co:.,fe:cdam wit; 
Ta.i.l:r- nc e ripr;ap { '!.la.Ches o.bout.·· 260 ' QOO' . ·"_25.;ooh·'ira:".'Us° Lind tho":.cE:A°f.s:·. m+~l .<~,?8I' sur-
yards , with 240 , 000 f.~CC O-U..nted . for on t he · f8:8 0S "Jf . the we;.:; t Cu ff~rdaL~ with 17c , 000 . 
Wost s ide . .. F:Li1~:~~.; l,~\11 ·t,o.kn ab .::ut ·.-tv~o vlccks ; 
. "·r . 
, ..•. 
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